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Mannaniya  creativity  hub  started  on  September  2017,  is  aimed  at  the  holistic
development of students. A counselling centre, A section in library with more than 400 personal
growth books,  a  reading corner  and a  video hub are functioning in  creativity  hub.  A lot  of
creative  activities  and  skill  development  programs  were  organised  such  as  seminars,  quiz
completions,  elocution  contests,  debates,  day  observances,  photography  contest,  English
speaking  course,  pre-marital  counselling  course,  peer  counsellor  course,  publishing  books,
manuscript magazines etc. We are also extending our services to the community. 

Scholarship help desk 
A team of three students offered all sort of services related to scholarship online applications.

This is much helpful for the students because they can apply for scholarship very easily and with
a nominal amount. In outside computer centre, the cost will be high and they have wait for long
time. Students can book help desk services in the morning, the help desk members allot time for
the them as per the free time.   

Let’s talk – English Speaking Course

A  spoken  English  course  designed  and
conducted by WWS students with the supervision
of English Department. This is a 30 hour course
having morning and evening batch. The students
are  designed  the  syllabus  in  five  modules  and
they were the trainers. The course include group
discussions,  debate  and  video  presentations.
Twenty three student completed the course in two
batches. 

The Resource Team:
ShahanaMol&Nouja Jalal (I BSc Chemistry)
TharunSurendran (I BCom TTM), Asif Muhammed (II BSc Chemistry)

5 O’ Clock Club

A group of students who help together to wake up in the morning and engage in creative
reading habit. The group having 23 members. The coordinator made the group in to a circular
chain and a series of phone call made in that circular order to wake up. Our IT division team
mulberry  created  a  mobile  app  for  5  o  clock  club  through  which  with  a  click  in  the  app
coordinator can call all the volunteers one by one. 



Coordinator :Jagfar Khan (II BA Islamic History) 

Team Mulberry 

This  is  the IT division of  WWS. The main  aim of  the  team is  to
develop an innovative start up in our college. The team developed two
mobile app and one under process. 

1. Mobile App for 5 O Clock club
2. Attendence app for the college
3. App for Kerala university question bank (under process)

Coordinator :Shibin (II BCom Cooperation)

Palliative care unit 

It  is  an  initiative  to  inculcate  empathy  and  humanity
among  volunteers.  The  unit  consisted  of  15  volunteers
having genuine  interest  in  social  service  activities.  The
team visits bedridden patients and spend time with them.
We are also planning to expand this activities associating
with Pallium India.

Coordinators:  MuhammedIjas  Khan  (II
BCom)MuhammedSha –II BA Islamic History

‘EMPOWER’

‘EMPOWER’ is a school based behavioural and mental health service that collaborates
with school-personnel to combine academic, behavioural and mental health supports to students
in an effort to increase the likelihood of providing access to and benefits from mental health
interventions.  We  are  facilitating  a  range  of  evidence-based  mental  health  interventions  in
schools of south Kerala.We aim to address the significant gap between students who need mental
health support, and the students who actually receives it.

Under  this  scheme  we  conducted  many  counselling  sessions  in  Mannaniya  Banath
Yatheemkhana, it’s a girls orphanage situated in Mukkunnam, Kadakkal. We also provided skill
development training (Flower making, ornament making)to the students of orphanage by our
students. 



Green army for plastic free campus 

We initiated a green army for the theme green campus, clean campus. The volunteers
conducted one week campaign in all the classes for making our campus plastic free.


